
ADVERTISING RATES.
OWICB No. Pli:aa.t Sthhi.t,
MEBJiS OF aVBSCBlPTIOV.

tVn dullir- - a year in Advance or SJ at tin
mu'Pot tiLc r.

ADvTCRTISlXO.
Ieoj one square. 10 Uues, ir teat, S laaMtiou

$1(K
Rach additional LbacrtJou -
Three Maths - .."it
Six months. - - - - faf
Oik v car - - Id (M

I

SALT SALT
I. A KG K lot h: store, and for sale :it

L T. MAl.'Tl.V
Sept. 27th. 1 ;;; f

WHISKER! WHISKERS!
Dr. I.. O. M : i 's oj:i:m! . therreatest

stimulator in the world, trill force Rfliiakerv
i Mastachea to grow on the smootheat fac-

tor ti i i ) : never known to fail. Sample for
trial sewl Dree to m our dratrou m testing
toi iiirtii Address UEEVK8 tv. CO..

An;. 8, 1 1 ; 7s KaMaa St..
Kew York citv.

MISS TENNESSEE'S,

THE WONDERFUL CHILD
MAGNETIC LIFE ELIXIR

FOR
CLEANSING THE BLOOD

A X i )

Beautifying the Complexion,
Tin-grea- t ait rrai thii EUxirluw ne t arfth

ladecea Me to pal it before the iut)li-- . anl
all I ask i to .L:iv' it a lair trial, and it w il!
then rweaanead itoeU It will reaaoveaH
DARK SPOTS, MOTES, PJMPLES
ANY ERUPTION UPON THE FACE

OR BODY,
nnd aril give the eomph xion a clear and
healthy color, and fdirection are properly
followed the skin will become almost tran- -

naeeaC.
The araaertiea af thi tftwf are muely

ami perfectly harmless, and havea
Wtderful Efed 'i the Liver.

And elean-in- g the lyateai of all other
and restore a penoa to

PERFECT HEALTH!
The araaefftfei and composition of

w re made known to BK nrhea a child
and in a lairvoyant state, since which I

have made constant BOB of it in my practice,
ant from the great MMtteM I have had in its
n-- c for the la-i- ll years, thought proper to
bring it before the pnhlie.

Paaraaaai Osxv Bt
MISS TEN N ESSEE,

TIIK I'.KKAT

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Doctress,
No. r- - W'-- t Fifth Street.

BKI.OW .MOt.NlN t I t l.N.N All. U111U.

Plan aau irALL DRUGGISTS n not
UNITED STATES.

joiix i). park;
Geal Aireht.

North --West Corner Fourth and U'aluut ste- -
M ir. h i: '. ljc. Cutcucxati, Oaoo.
Remarkable Young Lady.

Tli" Maaaetfe Doetreai Mi-- s Tennessee,
who was 'called the IToaderfld Child, has
rstabibihed an airanuy in ineinnati. ao I

Fifth sr.. No. 122. near Xouud. wln re she
may be counted on all matters pertaining
to life and health. She will give inform-
ation afloat aratolea property, identifying:
the person or pcrson concerned with so

bmb eertalnlty a scarcely to leave a doaM
of their quilt, and. when rcuuired. will go
into an aaeaaaclaaa state, and tcaaat to every
part ofthe world. IU hunt up absent pel- -
sou, dead or alive, and through her will tell
faquirfasfrieads their situation and where-
abouts. The w ill guaranty to make perma-
nent cure iii all caaea the undertakes. Caa-ci- t-

extracted, root and branch, without in-

struments or pain, orone drop of blood, in
from four to twenty-fou- r hur-- . Paralyzed
persons made to walk in (ken three to nine
davs. and all other atoeaaM treated with the
same sucees. su h as liver complaint,

tit-- , heart dleease. s'lLrlit aadhear--
huj restored, a. id all disease that faah .s heir
to.

All letter- - proaaptly answered. anl BkMH-eha- efl

sent bv express when required. Ad-igm- as

Box 2.172. Sacinnati. P. O.
Owing to her extensive practice, Miss

Tennes-'- c n compelled to secure tqe
services of Dr. ( .11. WToodhalL

April 2''p. I80C

PARIS HOTEL.
Jlain SVtc, Paris, Kij.

Hampton & Wiggington.
PROPSOsTTORS.

t3fOur Omnibus, conveya passengers to
Caiul from the Kallraad Depot fife.

Apartments eoinuiodiou: location
ientral. and within One saonre of the Kall-ea- d

Depot, March 22. "G5.

t. ii. kossf.k. j. Mm ajaajnr.

ROSSEE & MOREY,
WHOLESALE a.J) RETAIL

G ROC ERS
AM)

General Commission Merchants,
UKUAl) BTMKBT, ski.ma, ALA

R K Ran I nits:
rst 'natk'Nal rank I 9. c Tsanjar ft ce.

of nalaaa, Alahaaaa.
aafAeeatf Cor the s;ilc af Waatara Pnarhaea

May 3. 1HG0

I Planter's House.
lmo. Mflison Stn-,r- .

rATEMixuolia Bavaath, Covington.
Tiiis vmo is located in the

central portion, with lirst class accoinino.l-ation- s.

It ha- - laaaaSty Saaa renovated and
rafamhhai, with tha haal of furniture.
The table will he Baralaha with evervihing
the Market affords. eharrei moderate.

W. . SMITH, l'ro'r.
July 4th, 106.

(hQA A MO.VTII. leajm wanted for lis
4)v7vJ entirely new arttelas, ju-- t.

City iiuUdUnf Dkldeford
Main. swly

THE CYNTHIA NA NEWS.
vol. xi i

DR. .t. ii..)I i:i:y.
Covington.

I & B

josj.i li Bl'RGEM
Scott t o. Jvv.

wholesale DEALERS IX

Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals'

Paint, Oils, Varnishes, Win-lo- w

Glass, Dye Stuffs, Pure

Wines, and Liquors, Perfumery,

Toilet articles, and Fancy G oods.

X.E. Corner of (Itli i Madison Sts.,

(Miller's Old Stand.)

COVINGTON, Ky.

Have in store and keep constantly on

hand a large stock of every article in the

Drug line, warranted fresh and pure, which

they oiler to the trade at

Cincinnati Prices!

Orders from Drugits. Physicians. Coun-

try Merchant-- . Painters, and others shall at

all times receive prompt and careful atten

tion. and at prices which cannot fail to satis-I-

Sept, 27, 1SGC.

UUEEKSW ARE," GLASSWARE
Coal Oil, Goal Oil Lamps,

Table Cutlery, ccc.

Magnolia Buildings. Madison Street'
(OVINGTOX, KY.

January 1S.1SW!.

Chas. Asmann,
Successor to G. W. MeDonnolJ,

Watchmaker And Jeweler.
Corner. "th and Madison sts.. Covington, Ky.

( baataatiy on hand a eoinph'te aaaottaasnl
of line Jewelries, Watches, silver and plated
ware, line table cutlery. c. ie.
raaaa ry is. l soo.

EsUistoii Mouse.
Corner of Rnseell A-- I'dve streets.

OOVIXOT03T, KY.
I have leased the BllUton House fora term

of year-- , and will be plea-e- d to have the old
lriend-o- f the house lovc me a call, and all
of iny old friends and the public generally,
and I will endeavor to attend to their wants
by giving them the heat the Market aJforda.
I have redaeed the fair to two dollars per
lav. II. B. BOS WELL,

dan nary IS. S;G.

K. M DANIEL,

S. EINSTEIN, Agent,
Merchant Tailor,

Dealer in Clothing. Gentlemen's
Pnmhfhkig Good, Hat-- . 4tc.

Xo. 27 Tike street, (.'ovington. Kv.
Oct. 4th. Lsj(J.

W . G. 1III.L. nr. nr. smith

HILL & SMITH
WHOLESALE GROCER

AMi

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ao. Ii TIKE STREET,

COVINGTON, KY.
Foreign and Domestic Liquor- -

March 2. l sec.

PIKE STREET
ON THE RAMPAGE

NEW GROCERY
eg ax i) s
PRODUCE STORE

INVITE the attention of the eitizeusI ( lyhthiana and vicinity, to the
New & Fresh Stock of Groceries
At the haaae lately occupied by .1.11. & II
W. Shawhan. on Pffca street, aaar the ltan- -
kin iioaa

JOHN T. HOGG.
March 22, 1SGG.

i
pT" FAIRBANKS

tSTAJSUAKD

B B 0 A L ii B
OF ALL KINDS,

Cotton Beam? and Frames. Cctton. Bay and
Baa Prtawa, Wanhoaaa Trucks,

BMUjnjaaja Harrows, Copying
Praasaa, .

FAIRB.WKS. HORSE & CO.t
12. Walnut Street,

February 1, 'CO 43B1 tincuuiati.

CYNTHIANA, KY., NOVEMBER 15, 1866.

From the Columbus (Ga.) Sun and Time

A Precious Document.

The following letter was found in the
Streets ofColumbia immediately alter
the army ofGeneral Sherman had left.
The document ia still preserved, and

and if the face oi the
any desires. We are indebted
to a distinguished lady of this eity for
ft copy, sent with a request for public-
ation. We add nothing in the
way ol comment on
It sneaks for iisell:

inch a document.

a

ol
be

can be en

can

in
accomodations-Havin- g

than descrip- -

Camp real Camdkv, Feb. "2( tion. who are of
MtDbai WIPE I no time for Lnioving luxurious accomodations

Wfl have had a glorious the' inof Rlkin House, thiscitv, can
time i rthis Unrestricted . . . i

, appreciate t miserableana plunder was of j .1 11 .1 t t Tto burn
day. The. chivalry have been

btript of most of their valuables, ( .old
watches, silver pitchers, cups, spoons,
forks, cV:c are as common in camp as
blackberries. The terms of plunder

An

there,

the
the

C, the habit
have the

toe order last
the

Bays

are as The valuables over at dnnng the war, and
are estimated by Each whose business called him

is to exhibit the I sippi, WSS

of its given ton upon the e

one-lilt- h snd first choice tails stoppage there. K,'
to the share of the the general, 'Meridian has
and one-fift- h to' the corps com- - 1 he Hotel has down. Up
manders and stall" one-tii't- h the
field of regiments, and two
tilths to the company.

Officers are not ai lowed to join in
these disguising
themselves as privates. One of our
corns commanders borrowed a suit of
rough clothes from one of my men and
was succesltil in this place, lie got
a of other me a would be

an old silver of and
and a very line watch, lrom a
Mr. De at this place. He
iS.iusstire is one of the F. P. V.'s of
C, and was made fork cut
Officers over the rank of arc
not made to put their in the
estimate for general This
is verv unfair, and for that reason, in
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gives
which

shown
body
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there
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contrast
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large silver Hiive
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would

when

order to There very
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every that they carry about they every
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am at. them take and
and them that

diamond trip
pins among them. Shsr--

anlrl onou-d- i one) starve death
start bank. His share in gold watch- -

es and chains Columbia,
hundred
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D. of

of every
down to

share of them We gold
and silver the d d
rebels have their infernal

twice could
reucy) whenever we ca"ie across

as we it
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could 'Old

would her in style
but, ala! will

d

the

the
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die.
home they

only lrom other
(and,

truth,
best
we whole

ot way oi

part these we to lose

times ways.
again

place in North Carolina. The order
march must close

Take
Don't show ot

family.
Your

J. Lieut., &c.
S. will send this

unless Ii
bave an of

Head. Tell Sallie am
pearl bracelet and

got and
am

trade him them. These
taken .Misses

of of
Carolina Convention.

found these

rrhis letter to
J. Myers, Mass.''
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through
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writer following account
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scene,
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officers hotel, at the insects thought so,
thing can assembled quarter
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which, I pushed general
to home, destroying Grant's

I not joking was to let
jewelry for and all Jackson, those of sui-girl- s

No. rived the on railroad to Men-an- d

dian was always killing
man haa to would to at

done, at was
Maximilian fierce,

the commissioners
visitors Correction.
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be

if von not
Xo. 4') you could lie

(no one ever slept
ir. m of

cars that city.
lt said that Meridian was

by the
and Middle States. pace to which ot liopeless--- d

nm.1v sick sent to
fer to at as could world with
after they found out that we that than any
wanted ablediodied men, to in the Good bye,

youngest and
looking women.) Sometimes

families and plant
ations niggers, repaying

secessionists. But useless
of managed

--sometimes in crossing rivers some

shall to Wil-
mington, or some other!

arrived, and
hurriedly. Love grandmother
Bunt Charlotte. yonr-scll- l

this letter

affectionate
MTBR8,

flag of to mailed,
opportunity it

Hilton saving
earrings

But Lambert
breast-pi- n ol same try-
ing to

Jamison,
President

Secession
on trip through

Georgia.
addressed

Boston,

at
next Tuesday, extends

Uazette.

AFTER

Amusing

STATION.

"seen
personal

plensant Men--1 Carbon

experience

companies.

product

through Meridian

gentlemanly proprietor
with

distrustful neighbors.
"Certainly,"

Xo. chalked

proprietors
apartments

gether
themselves,
privates

quart
Vicksburg

quart

ladies

empress

along, empire
with

"Chimberry whiskey, al-

though maniac tendency destroy-
ed trichina' sydem and

biting
curicney

And accomoda
afforded

except
dead that town) string
dilapidated

humane-
ly -- elected authorities

loads

particularly leave
regret spot

Confederacy. Meri- -

from
Gohlsboro,

truce

door

May We live three score years
and ten and gaze upon your
red hills, and yellow rats
again."

Major Ilibler on November lsb
farm of one hundred and eighty-fiv- e

acres, ten miles town near
ILusst-llvill- e pike, the property ofWm.
Nutter, one-thir- d hand, ballance in
one and two years poor improve-
ments at one dollars per
acre. rorqr

hundred.
hogs, seven dollars

A good fine hor
ses and mare? from to one hun- -
lrrjl cnviMi'fivrk llatlla ffUW l

Corn sold for two dollars and twenty-liv- e

cents per shock in the field. One
hundred bushels of two
dollars thirty-thre- e cents per
bushel.

William A. Francis, treasurer of the
Montana and discovery com-

pany committed suicide at his house
in west street New York on
Friday, by cutting his throat
razor. In an to prevent
deed, his wife was cut, and is
in condition. The deceas-
ed had been an inmate of

'Mrs. lunatic

many

TtKJt is CmtisTiAN Cot'XTY. Fri-

day morning last tobacco
stemmery of J. A. Wheeler, six
miles from Honkinsville on the

week, will be grand allair ville road, was by Iherc

NO.

Pen and Scissors.

Oi

being was brought to the Jefferson
shipments of cotton arft arriT-- 1 Market Police jesterday whose

ingat Louisville daily. (appearance was such to arouse the
liveliest feelings of sympathy in allA telegraph line to be erect- -
who saw her. he prisoner had beenbetween .New Orleans San picked tip the by an othcer,

Int, deeming her lit subject lor the
There $1,330,152 03 in of legal authontier,

Kentucky State Treasury on the 1st had hmnrht Kmr Lr ld- -

of this month.
A man named Ja

truth caught Southland,
to. en

mty says

Gen.

commissaries

Confederate

Baton

liens

The

from

among

horses possession.

apparently but
wee

ins

The I)anville Cazette reports num
of robberies a;;d attemnted assns- -

in Boyle county within the
t .r.l.-- c

" ".oj tne Meridian
stafion is Nov. 7.

Miiinni felma Radicals
,

replied

"Walk
private

bo

in

least

rings
Qeneral (which

ear

stay

necklace

Thos.

hunired

nor

mil

formerly
asylum.

n

is
n1

on

h,

in

Oldham middle al

inatior.s

carried the Nevada State election bv
about 10,oijij majority.

The tobacco crop of Henderson
county, which has all been safely hous-ed- ,

is said to be the best and largest
ever raised in that county.

oil excitement is running; high
m Earren county. A number of weils
have been opened which vield the

i ir i euuui-- s
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The ofthe late J. W, Weare
near of Over 200 iaj
sold on Thursday last to J. V. liurges-- ,
of this city, at SS0 per acre. .Mays-vill- c

Bulletin.
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I,
ii j; n i

A negro was
Bath county on Wednesday, cuiiM, umv ,r:,v
ult.. bv a man bv the name

age,
with

The

..i;
was incessantly,

court acquitted. muttered incoherently or mast;cated
5. The quid of tobacco,

Spain has made an offer to Pope
of a residence at Grenada, and Spanish
vessels of war are placed at his dispo-
sal case of emergency.

Gov. Bramlette recommenncd
Thursday, 39th inst., (lav ol
tliankgiving am
with a sreneral

i4th

President the same ell'ect.

!

.

Wren.

ho mt T"

to

of tobacco, filled her mouth
arrival at with her

of GO name
would bo assigned imbecile

the she crooning, and ami
is that over the

and iriod nmssos of Icon has told the Carlotta
were advise one or

I sour the
sulars. officers, as V consolidate the
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it
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husband,
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1 I

I
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the
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tat

eighty

wheat
and

Gazette.

Nineteenth

large

Clarks- -

a fire.

Heavy

Wi

on their way Ihej
penitentiary on Tuesday last made'
their from few;

above One of them
WM next day.

Wednesday night, filth, nitJ
living on (Jeo- -

Harris' farm, near Rnn,
murdered in bed.

Her whom, is thought, was
to been the victim, escaped.

man name of John Brenan,
brakesman on Louisville and

Lexington Kailrod, fell lrom tqp
while train was in motion on

Wednesday last, and such in-

juries to cause his death few
hours.

OCT3 On last at
o'clock, bundled barrels of coal

barge from
steamer T. J. accidentally
caught fire, together with

entirely
loss is estimated at on which
there was no insurance.
Bulletin.

The Louisville Courier as
singular that Hons.

Duvall, Bullitt, and
J. Peters preconcert on

the resnienee of II.Young cattle and cows sold well.

with
the

severely
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the

Dr.

the

the the

was

and

tho
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the

the
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Mr.

was

the
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met

ouica mail
BtiflltAn nriA litno tho Cioirt t4 An.

pleasant
Toledo. Nov

was committed Cold- -

water, last night. Mrs. Ebene-ze- r

Leach Oeorge Brown, young
lawyer, were shot dead iralkm--
together the streets The murder-
er the husband Mrs. Leach, and
has arrested. sup-
posed cause.

Lexingtonfnper of .loth ult,
that, Saturday very
the surpriso every one, was dis-

covered Air.
shot and killed Mr. Benj.
short time ago, had disappeared from

He was last seen
night, and

Cue. Phelrm. Dion, the time about 30,im)i) stated his absence was not
Tieman, and other celebri-- 1 pounds tobacco new crop, until o'clock morning. We un-
ties will, be attend-- ! and all implements derstand that large has been
ance. ladies expected grace the Dr. Wheeler estimates offered for hifl the

occasion piusence. x. iroiu ao,uuu yoo, present wrimig heard
upon was insurance. '
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Cynthiana News Job Office.

We are prepared niNli all kinds of
BOOK, PLAIN AND FANCY

Sl AS
mterv labels, riuji BwImh Canfe

Hand Bill, 'ard. ireular. Bud
Ticket-- . Blank--- . Tarty Ticket. Bill llcada,

uncial Tickets.

Ixs A

Court

and
Francisco street

were
Jhum

farm
acres,

oil,

with. The prisoner was a female of
I year-- ;

exposure, in streets, destitute
ofthe care of friends and protectors.
had made her face wan and had sear-
ed her forehead with wrinkles deep

those of the far advanced in years.
Her appearance was wretched and
pitiable in the extreme, and fan-

tastic manner in which she was garb-
ed wouid of have satisfied ono
that reason was wanting.
About Iter nether limbs was wrapped

mass of dirty rags, and over them
hung skirt draggled, torn bagging.
She wore tightly buttoned around her

patched oi jaeket, but tho absence
ol buttons in two three places dis-

closed beneath number of vests and
jackets in every ot dilapidation
and of all colors; These were set oil

in iu profitable old artiScal

I

mining

the

and pieces of metal that jingled
she walked. On head she wore
faded old white beaver hat, with aa
enormous black an wound with
bits of and brass. In the band
was all around row false
flr-ot- Hor lro-ir- r hfdr

killed near oharpsburgi
nun:! i l auuui. iinwiuuouthe lsinul. np a and
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which discolored her teeth, lips ami
even her chin. On her fingers, which
she held close to the fire, about which
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she came the court, were num-
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s s iiitriinprayer, accordance, . , , . .

nmplamatinn nf 1 ,,tt,,,l 1"" :
torn her canvas skirt, slie
drew forth handful of stubs and

Sax Tuam iso, Xov. 7. from bits and
Ju area announce the Cliilu-- : them. Replies failed to elicit
ahua American officers, who the place of her abode. She

immediately to; Was crazy a raving, maniac,
service in Liberal army. sat muttering

It said the emperor Xaoo-- ! shivering fire, now and then
trichin.-- to,ookm up and

wo and seventy-fiv- e (275.) diversified haw squirrel cede angry stare.
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READY CLOTHING,
C.KNTS GOODS,

HATS. CAPS, TBCJNK8, A VAUSE
Old Stand of A Sheflman,

PA IMS. KV.
Tieec Goods always on hand and made up

cravdar.
aaar. i. lsf.o.

oal ! C oal ! !

rpiIE aadafahjard havhaj a
I Coal Yard in Cynthiana. is now prepar-a- d

t' supply the citiens ol the ( ity and
with" Coal in any (piantitv.

YouuhkMjheny Caaaal Ponvroy arwl

Keaaarha Ctoaht, will be kept constantly ea
hand.

raj Coal delivered with h.

May 31, 1866. H.D.FRISBI.

1
MMOTHY SEED- - Tha best article of

Timothy seed for in lots to suit
purchasers rn Slor'j i. x . JIAK11A.

a W. SHAWHAN,
DEALER IS

Drugs, Medicines, and

FANCY (iOODS!
Corner of Main and Pike Streets.

Cl NTH I AN" A, KY.
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Together with a superb of Fancy
C Is ana Stationery, cousistinz ui part a
follows:

Albums ami Gift Cook:
Fancy 1'ap"!'. all description:

Mhwettaaaaea works and "oyrl
Ol every character;

Perfumery of all kinds
School Books, any quantity or kind;

A superb lot of Inks;
Glassware all sizes;

Tobacco and ( igars;
fronts and Oils, all kind.
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cine, of the best kind. I haaa in fact eve-
rything for sale at my whicu
can be found at any other tirst clas lung
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May 24. l. BUBT. W S11AWHAK.


